Reliability of bench tests of interface pressure.
Determination of an appropriate wheelchair cushion to optimize loading on buttock tissue is crucial to pressure ulcer prevention. Standardized test methods aim to simplify selection by helping clinicians and users identify a class or category of cushions that will meet the important medical need of adequate pressure distribution. The objective of this project was to determine the test-retest reliability of interface pressure measurements taken using bench tests as opposed to human subject tests. Ten wheelchair cushions were tested following the methods for interface pressure measurement as defined in a draft International Organization for Standardization document. Dispersion index, contact area, percent force in the ischial regions, peak pressure index, and seating pressure index-standard deviation are reliable measures. Average pressure is reliable but not very volatile between cushions. The data also indicate that peak pressure, seating pressure index-skew (SPI-sk), and the other five percent force regions are not reliable. Certain bench interface pressure variables were found to have adequate intralaboratory repeatability. Interlaboratory reliability must also be tested. If a bench interface pressure test is used to indicate cushion performance, its validity should also be studied. Research is underway to relate interface pressure variables to clinical measurements of wheelchair users. Once validity is shown, standardized test results can then be used by clinicians to simplify and improve the wheelchair cushion selection process.